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ATBBU.LIKGSTOBY.
Cartottai tr the Murdered Countess.

“You shallboar of us from Tern)," replied
Alessandro. . • .....

•‘Adieu! my. dear father, cried Carlotta,
waving: her handkerchief from the window. •
.‘“Adieu! my child, adieu! May the Virgin
protect you!” cried Boboli, as he turned and re-
entered the Oastle.

... J» ' i.

J-

Con. Joss IT. Fobney. The Washington
Union, of the 2Gtb instant, copies {with an ex-

: [CONCLUDED ] : .

Tko llte ConntZ - liad two sons, Giovanni
and Alessandro The family was both noble nod
ancient, but owing to a variety
tho patrimonial estates, which had onoe been
]ar(,e , had been gradually reduced, tillthere was

; Boarcely enough left to eduoate the two young
: raednJind support them in the-dcke far nienlt*

that became their birth, and station. In this
■ strait, the old count looted abont foran alliance

.
- that might patch up their tattered fortunes;

and it was. not long before ho found what be
" Wanted in tho family of tv Count Boboli. Boboli
'

' hadbeenon adventurer; in short, no.ono hnew
.very well what he bad been, for his eariy history.

• »as"asecret All that was hnown was, that he
- had appeared in Borne at thc tlmo of tho French

occupation, and that he had found Borne means
or other of recommending himself to Napoleon,

• to'whom he owed his patent of nobility. . lie
had also found some mcanß of accumulating im-

menso wealth,- the whole of which was designed
. : for his beautiful daughter and only child Gnrlot-

tn. I The count of a hundredancestors found no
difficulty in obtainiog the acquaintance of tho

. liew-made noble; and as each couWbestowwhat
tho otherwanted, they very soon understood each
other, and o oompact wasformed.botween them
well calculated to satisfy the ambition of both.
Itwosogreei thatthe fairCarlotta ehonldhecome
the wifeof the Count's oldestbob, and in exchange

• for tbe'noblename of Z-—, shonld oarry with
_' '- her the whole of her father's 'iqimense fortune.

Tho wedding was appointed to tnho place the
day after Giovanni came of age, ofwhich period

~ he wanted six months; and this interval it was
that Was the cause of sll tho wo. Giovanni no

' sooner saw his intended bride than he became
.'".desperately in lovo with her; never was wealth

. purchased at a less sacrifice; he felt ho would
• rather a thousand times resign every,ducat of

her fortune than resign tho lady. He devoted
the whole of his time to attending herplenaures

• and following herfootsteps; and tho consequence
was that Alessandro, the younger brother, to
whom he was greatly attached, and - who was
generally by bis side,' was thrown into her com-■ pany. 'lt seemed to have been universally nd-
milleil that Alessandro was much the handsomer

: man of the two; some Baid also that he was the
more agreeable, but on this point the world ap-
pears to have differed: Unfortunately, the mind
of the beautlfal Carlotta entertained no doubts on
the subject; she resigned her affections, heart
and sool, to Alessandro. Belying on her influ-
ence over her father, when she found, that she
could not fulfil tho engagement he had mado for
her, without disgust, she threw herself st hiR

• feet, and implored him either tobestow herhand
; on her younger'brother. or to break tho compact

■ altogether, and permit her.to go into a convent.
Neither proposal, however, accorded with the

■ ‘ old man’s ambition; and the only effect her cn-
l treaties had was, thathe adopted means to keep

: the object of her attachment out of her_ way.
- trusting that, when sbo no longer saw him by

hisbrother’s Bide, she would cease to make com-
parisons disadvantageous to her intended, and
Would beresigned, if nothappy, tobecome the
wife of Giovanni.

- Bat Carlotta was a woman of sterner stuff
thaw her father had reokoued upon. Absence
bad no effect upon her passion ; opposition rath-
erincreased than diminished it; and at length,

f : a few days before that appointed for tho wed-
&'J. ding. She took an opportunity of disclosing tho

trulhtoher unhappy loyet, and entreated him,
K&l * X-ffjii"•' by the love he bore her, to resign her hand him-

solf, and to use nil hi« influence to procure that
she should be matried to hiß brother. The poor
young man, desperately in love as ho was, could

'• at firat scarcely believe bis misfortune; bo nenr
L i * the consummation of his dearest bopes-wilb.n

''WTIftSVJs .■. three days of the longed-fcr happiness—and the
cup was dashedfrom his lips! As soon, howov-

V v-XA 'u! er’ 63 he had Bufficlenl,y coUeoted his senses to
•,£!•* *< 'rtffVjJfJ;-.' frtb spealt, he told her that, from the moment he

S-itft-' \ iTpf ft. had first seen her, he had only lived to muteher
Vv3 5'Atv,'a(.?happy; and that ho had looked forward to

spending his days in that, to him, most blessed
vocation; bnt that, since he found that this was

4 1 : « a felicity not designed for him. he had nothing
f more to do with life. Finally, he promised that

" she Bhould he obeyed, nnd Bbonld become the
wife of his brother. Ho then went homo, nnd

? ’ after writing n letter to Alessandro, detailing
what had led to tho catastrophe, ho stabbed
himself to the heart.sSSSSfehPyP ■'PX’A'/ The younger brother had now become the el-

' ’ der heir to the title, nnd tho legitimate claimant
5f . of the lady’s baud and fortune. But alas! he

t-w ’d I was no more disposed to marry Carlotta thansue
-- hadbeen to marry Giovanni, Old Boboli, by

™V of separating him from the daughter. had
~ .i •j ' - contrived to get him sent to Pans; and by his

we IA-i X«}£ J Ir-.- .
‘, interest there, had managed to place him msome

u,w^’ :sV‘.'‘, situation abont tho court, where tbo yonng man
I^Vr-S*'V;oi-i?• - soon found his heart osßailed by tho charms of

the fair Mademoiselle Coralie de la Riviere, who
Bhowod-herseir not insensible to hrn admiration,
and whom ho loved with all the intensity■ that
belonged to bis notion, and to his peculiarly ar-

- dent character.
. • His brother’s letter, therefore, was a coup de

tho rortono had ao oharm for him, with-,
ont Coralie : and besides, with that instinctthat

. sometimes seems to guide our loves and our
‘ hates, from the veryfirst interview he had with

Carlotta, ho had taken an aversion to her. Jlow-
over, he obeyed his father’s summons to return

..
immediately to the Abrnzzi, where stood, frown
tog among the mountains, theold oastloof Z-—;

~ .-. : but with a firm determination to refuse the hand
- of Carlotta, to spite of every means that should

’ : ■ be used to:,influence him.. But when people
make these resolves, they should take care to
keep themselves dut of the rcaoh of everybody

;■ whose interest it is to induoo them to break them.
.
,

We ore apt to think resolutions much less brittle
‘ thsn they are’ 4111 tboy haTB beea
tried In the furnace. Although Alessandro from

' ••' • the firsthad boldly declared that nothing should
ever persuade hidi to marry a woman whom ho
.had always hated, and whom ho now hated in-

• - fiwltelyjaore, rinco.she had beentbeeaaseoflila
brother’s cruel death, his father's periinaoity did
not give way one inch. While bis aversion by
no means diminished, bis resolutions gradually

"

-
gave way.before tbo old man’s firmness on the
one band, tears and entreates on tbo other, and

, his own horror at the idea of hia ancient boofle
••: and 'ftll ita’ftncefltral -honors sinking into .utter

' penury and hopeless obscurity, when it was in
bis power, by marrying the heiress, to restore

; all to Its splendor
'• v ' Whether, at the time, any forefalhng shodow

: .• of tbo fnturc, had parted, before hia eyes—
Whether tho idea that he might wed Carlotta,
seoura the fortune, and then fmd means to be.

- again a free man, had ever presented itself to
his mind-whetherho W allowed ,t to dwell

.••••■•• there—whether liehad given it weloome—hogged

■ . it, cherished it, resolved on it—cannow never be■ • 1 ' hnown; bnt certain it is, that he suddenly
•: 'changed, bis mind, avowed himself prepared to

obey bis father's oommandu, and ready to lead
:*£'■. ■■ .' the daughter of Boboli to the altar. The period■■ '

f°r « he « adiDe was then fixed ’ but be doo' arf!d
i •" ' his determination of spending the.interval at

* Paris, where, he said, the duties of his office

W4i^'{ Bs§^w4^^ ' When the time arrived that he should.havc re-
’ • ••■' turned, ho wrote an excuse, alleging thatbe was

' ' still detained by business, and this be continued
to do, week after week, till the period appointed
for the wedding wns close nt hand. At length,

■■:. - on the evening before that fixed for the cere-
' . mony, he reaohed home. He had traveled, he

•?•'•■ ■ 'Baid, with the greatest speed, having only been
' . able to obtain a oortoin number of daya’leave;

••••:•. and added that the very moment the marriage
. .-was solemnixed, the brido must be prepared to

step into his traveling carriage, and accompany
= hsm back tO

,

PariB,
t

Car,l>“a> 7J.ith ber England in Danoeu-Wo copy the following
••:•■• 0 . father and other members of both families, was ," ■waiting for him at the Castle Z , made no from an exchange paper:
- - 'objection to this arrangement.. She must have “ In, Naples, supposed to bepub-

'' been aware that he did not marry her Trom llshed under tho .sanction or. permission of the
: choice; but of his'aversion, or that government,; contains the following passage:

.ho had another attaohment, she did notappear ‘ The world will never have peaoo until all the
' •••••<>..,. - to have ■ She probably imagined that sovereigns united .shall be able to destroy this

the wealth and importance hf was attaining by plundering people, (England,) and wipe them
-- -• • her means, and the compliment she had paid away from the nations of the earth—until the

Wm b? bcr , dcoided Preference, were Bufilcient English people ore dispersed like the Hebrews
-- to expiate tho wrong she had done bis brother; —until London, like Jeroaolom, Bhall be in ruins

.. i: . and trusted to her beauty and her lovo to no- end ashes; then Europe will bo safe, let ub
' complish the rest. • •• console ourselves in God, Franco will do it—the

The evening was passed m the society as- time approaches.’”
setnbled at the Castle; and it wasafterwardere Some time ogo, Mr. Gladßtono, a distinguished•.liaaßa^ailWg:<inst£..^i&i»^fQiS:«.^^ii.w^aaa.«*.:' v-. v- membered that, after tho first salutation he had ■; ■ v , w . a-aIA'V.V '-X never been seen to address her. On tho follow- ’ membCrof Parllamen‘- v,6lted No ‘

nt ‘ tog morning, there was a great'deal of business Pies, nnd on his return to England published a
•' -to be transacted, manyarrangements to bomade book, describing with greataccurracy,and doubt-J\q and he was fully occupied tillnight; when, at tho ie33 truthfully, the barbarous cruelties of the

»'• • -
. boar appointed, he and hia friends entered- the VV ... ,

:m i ri chapel at one door, whilst tho bride nnd her NeaP®H‘M government towards its oppressed
•' • ' . party ftdyancod by the other. Tho ceremony BU®J*cts; its mercileeß pursuit ofsapposed poli-

BA'8 A' 'K’-cTJfl'"' ,'Fy < 1J."A-' A was performed—Carlotta was hiswedded wife— tical offenders; the unhealthy and wretched
jn “!%£ 7'.AX _

after which the whole party withdrew to the m- condition of its numerous and crowded prisons;loon and supped; and then, ere the repast wns an j f 1.0 '■■ , -- V. ~... _, V
all over, Alessandro’s servant having an- ; . e mockery of jushoe exhibited by

''' nounoed that the carriage was at the door, tho too courts on the trial of those charged with
bride and bridegroom bade farewell to their political offences. Some sharp diplomatic noteß
Wendf 8,13rela“™’ and departed on their way p.ssed between tho Neapolitan and English gov-

*°“Cll roach Terni to breakfast said Bo- *rameatB ia rfUon to ,bat b «■ which the

.: . “ yea—to a late breakfast,'- Alessan- peered nt Naples, is designed as aset-off to Mr.
*5 Let us hear of you from thence/' .aid Bo- «ladstone>a book But thosigns of the destruc

9 tion of London by tho French, and: the diaper*
*~Z *’1r C y^jS^t J"’' - sion of tho English like the dews, we confess, we

'T -♦Rnßlalenow-tclngn.tbteg. , tmahle»n seeV /, •/- , '-T' - "C-i toumtotoii. jare unable to see.
. t

W#Smm
e^'^ytr , „

J
"' f ± •%- ;. r \v > \ ',. "?v/VAr’'"

J f J.k. tkii.sz-’s J ir-A

cellent endorsement, 6s will be eeea below,) an
article from the New Hampshire Patriot, in.re-
lation to Col: Forney. We copy thesame etti-

Many.of. the party.assorted afterwards, that j
BhO had appeared-agitated and uneasy during I
the BUpper ; and Borne declared that they had oh-. j
served her watching her yonng husband's coun- |
tenance with an eye of terror and perplexity. |
Her maid, too, affirmed, that she was quite cer-
tain her lady’s heart had failed,and thatshe had |
some misgivings that evil awaited her. "'When
I gave ray lady her shawl and bonnet,’’ she said,
«• tbo shook liko an olive, leaf; and when I
asked her if anything was wrong, nil she said

j-was :, .

tide, together with the remarks of the Union,
and are glad to find that the influential demo-
cratic presses of the'country are resolved on do-
ing justice to one of the ablest and most elo-

quent advocates of national democracy in the

Col. Forney is a candidate for. the Clerkship
of the Hbnso of Representatives; and, we be-
lieve, has tbtrmost enoonraging prospects of sue-

“Madre di Dl9, pieta! pieta!” (Mother ol
Ooil, have pity on me!)

They traveled all night—at. least all the re
maindor of thenight, for It was .past midnight
■when they started—only stopping to change
horses, and had arrived at Term toalatebreak-fas't, ns Boholi had predicted. ■ ’Whilst; the
breakfast was preparing, the young countess

1 changed dress; and themaid asserted -that sho
here again betrayed considerable agitation, and
that aho heard her say to herself: Abi, tnio
padro l ahi, Giovanni 1 The waiter and the host
vrho had attended them, remarked that she ate
nothing, swallowing only a little wine; and that

-the count himself appeared to have equally little
appetite. Noconversation passed betweenthem,
till, suddenly, herhusband asked her ifshe was
ready. Sho Started at the sound of hisvoice, as
if it were something unusual to her; im-
mediately rose from her seat, and said,: “ Yes.”

*.t Come, then,” hesaid, giving her his
arm, he conduotedher down stairs. The horses
for thefails had beenordered by the eervant im-
mediately on their arrival, and were now wait-
ing at the door; and it was at the preoiso period
our story has now reached, that wo had looked
out ofthe window, and saw them enter the car-
riage and drive away.

••What did he say to you” I inquired of tho
host,“when ho turned to speak to you on tho
steps?”

i* He desired me to have horses ready Tor
Spoleto, as they should start tho moment they
returned from tho. falls.” .. . . 1

“ Your waiter says ho will esoape becanso he
is noble—is that so?”

“ F, possible,” (It is possible,) replied tho host
shrugging his shoulders.

But he did not eBoapo; tho young Count Ales-
sandro 7. was condemned and executed;
partly, however, through the strong interest
that Boholi made against him. Nothing more
of the mystery was ever disclosed, except to bis
ooofessor. 44 110 died, and made no eigo.”

cess. Ia fact, he is the only prominent candi-
date we have heard named inconnexion with the
office. The editorof the NewYork Herald, since
the -French'mission was refused him, attacks
every prominent democrat;, and Col. Forney of-
course could not expect to escape the venom of
the disappointed slanderer. But the .Heraldcan
do little barm, when its motives are so apparent,
and so dishonorable:

“It is not our purpose to intermeddle with
the election ofClerk of the House of Bepresen-
tatives; bat, os the conductor of an independent
democrats journal, wecannot consent to see one
so folly identified with the democracy ns Colonel
Forney assailed, day after day, without coming
to hls dclence. As an eloquent and effective ad-
vooato of democratic principles, and not as a
candidate forClerk, we joinwith the New Hamp-
shire Patriot in repelling the assaults of thoNe-
w Herald. Wo aro- indifferent to the daily
attacks of that journal upon ourself, but in de-
fence of. Col. Forney we cheerfully adoptand en-
dorse the following remarks of the Patriot:

“It is natural that, with Buch bitterness to-
wards the democratic party, he should single out
Col. Forney ns the recipient of his choicest
abuso. But, fortunately, before the democroy
of New England Col. Fornoy needs no eulogy;
still less defenoe. His valuable services of many
years to tho democratic cause, with his brilliant
andable pen,, ns editor of the Pennsylvanian,
are known and acknowledged by true men in
every pert of .the Colon. la the stirring times
Immediately preoeding and following the passage
of tho compromise measures; he never failed to
throw hlmßelf into tho thickest of the fight
against all the elements of free Bail and aboil-

i tioo;-dcfending and sustaining, with memorable
toot and ability, those great baling measures of
adjustment. During tho presidential campaign,

iat the urgent solicitation of the National Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, he connected him-
self temporarily with the Washington Union,

i and met tho whig and abolition assailants of
1 General Pierce in amanner familiar to oarread
era. Since the 4th of March, the polioy of tho
national administration has frequently been ex-
pounded and vindicated in able articles from bis
pen in different journals The very able, judi-
cious, ond convincing ‘reply to Putnam,’ which
we published a short time since, ills understood
was written by him. We think wo can safely
say that no democratic editorof his-ago—for he
is yet young—has made more valuable contribu-
tions to national democracy and national senti-
ment. Wo know not how it may bn elsewhere;
but no such shameless libellers as the New York
Herald editor can nlicnnte from Col. Forney the
good wishes and kind sympathies of tho demo-
cracy of tho Granite State.”

Sailg Itaing
raoaiAs M .„.«QD3uas v. otusotju

Phillips & GHlmore, Editors 6 Proprietors.
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noßinsQ post job office.
We hate now employed in onr Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
arc preparod to execute all orders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not bo
beat.

The Two Forme or Government.
The Emperor of Russia is reported to hate

esid, some years ago, that there were in faetbot |
two forms of government on earth of which bo |
coaid form any definite conception, or that had
any real existerce, . The one was a pure demo- :
cnoy or republic, like the United States; and
the other a pure monarchy, like Russia. Liber-
ty and Despotism are the two ideas that ho can
understand. All other forms of government ho
oons’ders bnt more transitipn stages from tho
one to the other: mere temporary expedients to
prop up for a time the tottering thrones of earth.
The events of the last few years in Europe suffi-
ciently attest-bis: sincerity in this.'.belief; and
his resolve that despotism shall be the prevail-
ing power in Europe and Asia: and himself its
great apostle.

There is some truth in his opinions, if such
they are. A limitation of a monarchy is but a
concession to the people of apart of the assumed
prerogatives of tho crown. And sueh conces-
sions are seldom made till the safety of the
crown demands it. Tho English government is
now called a limited monarchy. Alt readers of
history know by what struggles and civil wars
tho people of England wrested from tho crown
those prerogatives that enslaved them ; and ob-
tained those limitations of tho royal power that
secure to them Buch. liberty os they enjoy. Tho
history of the strnggio is bnt the history of a
gradual transition from a pure despotism, as the
English government once was, to a republic llko
our own, as England may yet become. A law
granting universal suffrage, which a largo por-
tion of the English people now demand, would
complete the work iu no long period of time.
In France and some other.countries of Europe,
this transition process is also visible, sometimes
advancing rapidly, at other times retrograding,
as the tnonarchs or tho people from timo to
time prevail. In this contest between freedom
and despotism in Europe, theEmperor ofRussia
is evidently resolved, wherever it manifests itself
outwardly, to oast into the scale his ponderous ;
sword in favor of despotism. He can at least
claim the credit of consistency and sincerity in
his coarse. Ratneither he nor any other earth-
ly power can stop the growth and spread of lib-
eral sentiment in Europo. The seed is sewn,
and it will bear fruit in due season. They may
be suppressed for a time, but in that time will
take deeper root, acquire additional distinctness
nod intensity, nod a surer and more dcfinitopim
and purpose Tho people of Europe ore becom-
ing every day more generally intelligent, tho
example of our republican institutions morefully
-understood, and tho monstrous injustice of des-
potism more clearly seen. Rot the great name
of the Czar; his well known rcsolvea to crash
ail revolutionary movements, and the supposed
vast military power at his command, baß for
years preserved qalet and patient endurance,
whore else hud bocn suecessfnl revolutions.

This is one reason why wo havo expressed a
hopo that the conquest of Turkey would be now
attempted by the Emperor. Tho aid of France
and England will enable tho Sultan to humble
the despot: and expose tho real inefficiency and
weakness of his fancied military power. His
defeat will destroy the prestige of his name, and
the drend of his power; and events and appear,
anccs thus far render probable his ultimate
defeat. If so, his name will ho no longer a terror
to European republicans, and a protection to
despots.

The GnEEKsnmia Desiocoat.—Tho second
number of the above new democratic paper in
old Westmorelandreached onr office yesterday.
The mechanical execution is good; and the
whole appearanco of the paper indicates a de-
termination to sucoeed. Wo think onr demo-
cratic brethren in the old “ Star of the West"
wilt be ableto understand all sides of questions,
with three democratic, nnd one whig paper print-
ed in their midst. The new paper, however,
"pitches right Into” tho Republican and Argun,

nnd they nro just the boys to " let fly” back
again. Wo expect an animated contest. Tho
two old papers, we believe, are well supported,
but there ore readers enough in Westmoreland
to Bnpport three.

Tho Wheeling correspondent of tho Dal
imoro‘<S'un, underdoto Nov. 23, says:
‘“The Deptford Lonisvillo Association of Bal-

timore arrived safely, without tho slightest acci-
dent, yesterday eftornoon, about three o’clook.
They were disappointe'd upon their arrival here
in not finding a boat to toko them Immediately
down tho rlvor. They consequently had to re-
main here loot night, having obtained quartern
at tho Monroo House, a most excellent hotel,
with an accommodating and courteous landlord."

If that delegation had traveled by wsy of
Pittsburgh thoy would have encountered no dif-
ficulty in finding a boat.

.. «*«•»

Closing of Stobes.—Wo are informed that
the Hardware stores will oloso at0 o’clock, from

December Cth to tho Ist of March. This
been the usual practieo dating the winter sea-
son. It is a good one, and should bo followed
by every other branch of business. . *

NEWS OF OUR OWN STATE*
Eme County.—At a meeting of the stock-

holdere of the Erie City Bank, held nt tho office
of that institution on Monday last, thefollowing
Directors were elected for the ensuing yoor, vis:
Smith Jockson. 0. M. Tibbals, D. 8. Clark, C.
Sclgol, J. H. Fullerton, Benjamin Grant. Wm I
A. Brown, Milton Courtright, J. C. Bccbo, C. i
Braudes, J. R. Dick, Mendvillc, John Brawley, i
North East, Ira Sbcrwio, Harborcrcek.

Fulton County.—Next Canal Commissioner.
—The expression of opinion throughout the
Btate, loads us to think that, that noble fellow
and sterling Democrat, Henry S. Mott, Esq., of
Pike county, will be nominated by
Tho convention that nominatee him will do itself
honor. In the broad territory of Pennsylvania
none can bo found •moro 11 honest or capable.’ —■Democrat "

Vie hove spoken of Mr. Mott before, and wo
now find that ho is a very popular man with our
follow-democrats Wo wish him, and every oilier
goed democrat, bocccsb with tho democratic con-
vention.

Fayf-tte County.—Sad Accident. —Wo regret
to learn that Mr. Solomon Mason, a millerla the
employ of Mr. Samuel Boyd, near New Balem,
In this county, mot with asad accident on Mon-
day last, which caused bis death in three hours
after. Mr. Masonwas assisting in drawing saw
logs upon the mill, by means of a railway car-
riage. When the carriage, bearing a heavy log,
had nearly reached tho top ef the railway, tho
etrap attached to the drum-head at one end of a
long shaft, suddenly broke, and the carriage
commenocdrunning back very foßt, leaving all
the woight-upon tho rope at the other end of the
shaft, wbiohcanßcd tho spindle at tho drum-head
end to glvo way, when tho drum-head and shaft
Hew round, striking Mr. Mason in the breast, as
he was standing with his baok against a post,
literally crushing him. He lingered only three
hours. Mr. Meson was aged about 83 years,
was a rcspeotoblo and worthy man; and leaves
a family.-;...H0n. John L. Dawson, our talented
and efficient representative in Congress, left bis
home in BroWneville on Tuesday last, for Wash-
ington city, and romained over night in thlß
place. Mr- Dawson looks well and is in , high
spirits—ready to take partin the labors of the
next Congress, and to dofend the rights of tho
masses and the principles of the democratic par-
ty, with all that ability and eloquence which has
given him suoh a widely extonded refutation. —

Genius to/ Liberty. ,

liETTFB rnoM the Pabents of Dodoe,—A lot-
tor has been received from Do Kalb oonnty, N.
T , from the parents ofDodge, who was hungio
this city last summer, with Shawney, on convic-
tion and sentenoo, for tho murder of two Dela
ware Indians. It is a letter of thanks to the
Reverend gentleman who attended the unfortu-
nate man daring his last moments, and the jailor
and his family. The father, who writes, ex-
presses his belief that Dodge committed themnr-
der—ho admits that thekilling might have been
done in self-defence. He charges the witnesßee
with making falso statements in the trial. In
conolnsion, he asks to be sent, os a keep Bake
from his lost eon, the books-whioh ho read in:
his coll, and other artiales. Mr. Costello has
collected tho ortioles in a paokage, end was to
have forwarded them yesterday.—St. Louis Dem.

Beautiful Idea.—Tho Newark Advertiser
says: “A grave-stone lately;out in..that city
bos at tho top a daguerreotype of the deceased
person, neatly set into the stone. This ■is n
novel and appropriate method, not only ofcom-
memorating friends, but of bringing . them, as
they appeared in life,-to.the recollection of ac-
quaintances vlsitiDg their graves.

I it- Judge McLean; of gfreo an opinion
sustaining theiqjunctiofl restrflimDg the Audi-
tor of Hamilton county from collecting.
frim the OMo Life Inaurowe and l>net Compa-
ny.Bank under the Crow Bar Law.

v ■ r > ,\v..
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AKBIV&I. OP THE WASHINGTON.
Cholera on a Baltimore Vessel—The Eaetern Ques-

closed allegress from thecabin by. the usual
Mr. Dent* the pilot, however, descended the
“hog chain” with her, and saved bet- A®°bB
the passengers.on board, were Mr.
port and lady,; of New Orleans, :Lf. Col. A. G.
BennetvC* S. A., sister and daughter; ,and, we.
regret to learn, that Cob Bennettwas one of the
heaviest sufferers, having lost not only many
valuable papers, bat a large sum of money.

The Volant was owned by rtho captain, (J. C.
Brown,) the pilot, Mr. Dept, and Messrs. Crutch-
er &-Mcßaven, of this city. We are informed
that she was not insured.

tion—The Negotiations—Position of France—
Russia and India inAlliance—From Indian and
.China. ■ .

’

Thesteamer Washington arrived at Nett fork
on Thursday afternoon. She,however, does not
bring ns late news by three days as has beenre-
ceived by the Canada at Halifax. .

The Washington left Bremen on the 4tb, and
Southampton on the 9th. She bringsalarge and.
valuable cargo, and 200 passengers.

The Bremen ship Anna, bound to Baltimore,
put into Portsmouth on the 7th instant, having
had several deaths from.cholera.

The TT. 8. mail steamship Humboldt, Lines
commonder,arrived off Cowes, on her way to
Havre, on the 6th inst., after a passago of 14
days; She hod encountered unfavorable weath-
eron the Atlantic, and was additionally delayed
by the derangement of some portion of her ma-
chinery, which Tendered it necessary"for the Ship
to lay to for nearly two days, whilstrepairs were
being effected,

The Canard steamer Canada, from Boston,
reached Liverpool on the Bth.

Tim screwsteamship Brazileira, the first of the
hawlinefrom Liverpool to theßrazUa, arrived
in the Mersey, after a successfulvoyage, on the
sth lost., bringing dateß from Bio de Janeiro to
the 10thOctober.

The position of affairs in thenortb ofEngland
1 in reference to tbe strike, had assumed no fresh

! phase." 'Meetings of the operatives continued
: to be held, but tranquility had not again been
■ disturbed.

jQ3»CrUta<loro’B Exeefstor Liquid Hatr l
I>ye«"»For instantaneously converting any unbecoming 1 ‘
Color of tho Hair to a magnificent and' lustrous Black I.
cr Brown. In a fow years froa.this, no other Ilalr Dyo l
than this wfll. bo sold or heard of. -Already it has caused |
the withdrawalormany.caustio dyes from the market. It.l
contains all the elements of the coloring matterwith which 1
blocls and brown halrare supplied bynature. It Is absorb* I
«<1 by the vessels that feed the roots of tho hair, and circa* |
lutes Hkothe natural fluid thtough tho interior of ovory I
fibre, keeping tho whole mass In a moist, healthy condition. I
Ordinarydyes kill the hair; this increases its vigor. No- j
thing like it has ever:been invented. :It stands alone, the l
most wonderful amongall the aids to comeliness which sci- j
entlCc skill has yet compounded. Abottle of it.was for* I
warded about three months ago to one ofour most dlstin* j
gulsbed chemists, with n request that bo would laror . the
proprietor with his opinion of it; tho following !« an ex* j
tract from his reply: “ Ihave analyzed your Hair Dye. It |
contains the constituents ofthe natural pigmentor fluid to
whichblock and brown hair owo theireolor,and la entirely ■

• freo from any Bubatance that can scoreli, burn, or otherwlee.
Injure tho fibres. I regard it as a bappycomblnatlon of

i harmless Ingredients, and thecolors itimparts ore certainly:
notdistlDgulshable from thefinest-black er brown derived

*. from nature.’’ Inevery.city and town Where agents have

■ been appointed; the.“Excelsior Hair Bye” has distinguish*

The American bark Victoria, bound to Hew
York, had been totally destroyed by fire in the
Clyde. The colored steward of the vessel had
been taken intocustody, on a charge of incen-

: A public meeting, called by the Lord Mayor of
London, was held on the 7tb inst., at wbioh re-
solutions for erecting a statute to Prince Albert,
oe a commemoration of tbo Great Exhibition of
1861, were agreed to..This movement was pret-
ty generally looked upon as evincing anabsence
of good taste, in erecting a monument to a man
before his death. ; l V

The weatherwas much morefavorable through-
out the United Kingdom, and wheat would bo
planted, on-a greatly increased itrea of land than
was the case owing to the bad weather of last
season.

Of the Eastern Question, it was feared that
the hostilities occurring both on the Danube and

i inAsia, would,embitter the qnamland obstruct
diplomatic action. A letter from Vienna, of the
let November, inthe Wurnberg Correspondeng,
states that Baron Meyendorff had formally de-
clared, that the Czar will not accept any arrange-
ment,no matterby whom it should be proposed,-
and that the proposals which His Majesty lately
submitted to the European powers are the laßt
words ofpoace.whicb shall issuefrom bis mouth.
This peremptory declaration was, of course, far
tal to Lord BadcliiTe’s proposals. i ;

The MorningChronicle ofthe.Sth instant pub-
lishes a telegraphic despatch from, Bucharest,
stating that Omar Pasha had-received definate
orders to stipend hostilities, and that direct ne-
gotiations far peace were going on. ; At Vienna
a considerable rise in the fundßbad taken place,
owing to the report that negotiations for an ar«
mistice Were cortainiy going on. The London
Timesstilt Bays they are going on, but inay be
nagated by the present war. *

The news from France is riotof greot interest,
politics in Paris being at a stand-still. Bome
sensation had been caused by a decree in tbs
Hpnitenr,commanding "that, in tbo event of on
unforeseen attack, the Maritime Prefects were
to resign their temporary authority into the
hands of the General commanding theterritorial
division, together with the responsibility of the
defence of the military ports, and the authority
over' troops of all arms concentrated in their
hands.” People were at a loss to imagine from
what quarter the Emperor eo suddenly appre-
hended an attack.

It was said that Louis Napoleon had recently
freely expressed bis thoughts on the Eastern
question. Bottled in his repeated attempts, in
connection with England, to put an end to the
dispute* he has made up bis mind to a more de-
termined policy. One of the first Steps wilt be

, the immediate recall ofall the diplomstieagcnts
! who have been concerned in the “ notes,” and
their substitution by military men.

The Monitenr states that the French troops in-
Algiers have obtained a victory over, the Arabs
on the 20tb Oct. The enemy left 250 dead on
the field, the-French hating captured all their
standards, arms and horses, as well as four thou-
sand sheep and SOO camels. The Fronch lost 8
men killed and 20 wounded..

Letters via Persia state that the Affghons bad
sent an ambassador to the Scha, entreating him
to take the part of Turkey, and threatening, in
cose of non-compliance, to march upon Hlndos-
tan.

ed iOelf. The process of. application only occupies five,

minutes; the color is fixed on the instant, andremains un-
changeable; nostein or unpleasant odor arises from its use.

Sold wholesale and retail at Br. 0. IL KEYSKK’B DRUG
STORE, corner of Wood at. and Virgin alley. _

,(nJ?2a.-d*w

Great Blessing to the Afflicted.
Br. AFLane, tho inventor of tho celebrated Ever Fills,used j
these pills for several years in his practice; before he could.j
be Induced to offer them to this public in such a manneras I
to moke them known throughout the country. This learn* I
ed physician felt thesame repugnance.that all high-minded |
men of sdenco'fuelin entering theretoagainst those on> I
scrupulous empirics who obtrude their nostrums j
upon the public,and rely upon a system of puffing to bus*
tain them. Convinced, however, Of the real vlaue of tho
Ever Fills., and .influenced try the plain dictates of duty,
theDoctor finallysacrificedirfs delic&tefeelingson the altar
of publle good.' Ills great medidn* bos not disappointed

: the expectations of the medical at whose ht-
*lancO bo Sras induced to 1for&go.bis inclinations. From
every quarter do we hear the most gratifyingaccounts of
its wonderfulcurative effects—tho East and the West, the
North and the South, aro alike laden with “ tidings ofgreat

joy” from the afflicted. These wonderful. Fills have com-
pletely conquered the great seourgo of America, the Ever
Complaint.

Pnrchaser.4 will be careful to ask for Dfr 'SHAftt’s
celebrated Lrrra Puts, and take none else. Tbore are
other Fills, purporting to.bo Ever Fills, now before the
publle. 1Br. M'Lane's Liver Pills, also his celebrated Ver-
mifuge; caiinow bo had atoll respectable Drug Stores la

i the Cnlted States,'and by the sole proprietors,
. FI,RUING BROS*

A telegraphic despatch, dated Trieste, Not,
8, announces the anival at Alexandria of the
overland India end China mail, with dates from
Calcutta, Oct. 8; Bombay, Oct. 14; Birmah;
Sept. 27; and Hong Kong, Sept. 27. The Brit-
ish forces in Birmah .were in a state of eiege,
and thecountry in possession of the followers of
Menton and other chiefs, who gaTo out they were
actios under tho authority of the King of Ara,
Be English steamers were fired upon ingoing
offand down tho rirer, and a continuance of the
war on a targe scale was certain.

Reportb werecurrent in Northern Indio thatO'
Russian army was invading Khiva and Bokhara,
that Russia had entered into an ailianae with
Dost Mauomet and with Persia, and that a largo
Persian army was collecting in the valley of
SooUinia, for the purpose of co-operating with
Russia against Turkey, j

Frou China it is announced that Shanghac
had been occupied ainoo the 7th Sept., by a hand
of invaders. At Amoy, on tbe'l2th Sept.; the
rebelscompletely ronted'a body of Goreroment
troops. - , , '

Mexican dollars are to bo current in China.—
Exchange on London 7s 2d. to 7s.

[U;j Submarine and European Telegraph,]
TimKSV AND Kl-SSIA.

Surccfsora to J. Kf3d k 6b* -
• . CO Wood street.

A3* New Goods t«-¥&E3II ARRIVAL of every
description of Cloth, Cojslmerwi, Overcoatings, and Vert*
logs, suitable for- (lie season. Also,'Shirts, Drawers,
Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves, Ililkfe., Ac. Also, a
full aiisoriment of ; Ready-made Clothing, Tranks, Carpet .
Bags, and Umbrellas, wholesale and retell. ; Thosa wishing
to putcbvto good articles,' and at a fair price,. would do well
to-call at R. GRIBBLKS ChGTaiSG ESTABLISHMENT
No. 2-W LI BERTY: street,head of Wood, and you will not'
go away dUeppolatolc. . . nov23

. A9r9eornlgta«**ThU fiirmidable disease, which
srems to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to
CsuTsa’s Svaxish SBxtcbe. . .

Mr.F, Boyden,formerly of the Artor House. New York,-
and lato proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Vo.,
id one of the hundreds whohave been cared ofsevere Neu-
ralgia by Carter's Spanish Mixture. •?'.

Since bis cure, he has recommended it to cambers of
others who ;were suffering nearly .eTcry form of disease,
With the most wonderful success/ ;

Ho says it is themost extraordinary medicine he has ever
seen used, and thobest blood purifierknown. .

*»*&t*eftdvertlsementlnncothercclumn.: [nov^dawlm
CvenraATt, Nor. 19, IS.sJ.

«<Teti In Clncianntb»*—rnCEXlXFlßE
&£? PROOF SATESv—

Lippeiicoit. & Rtrr* PtiUbvrgh~~
Gentlemen: ItafTordstnegreat pleasarelo state to yon,

that one of y<mf Safes purchased hy me of your agents
MewtiCTralieir'&Tlubarg,underwent*moftrarerecontot
daring the recent fire; which destroyed mr premises on
Sycamore street. The Safe trait In the third rtory of tie
building,and fell through three floors Intothe cellar,-when*
It traa exposed to a most Intense heat, andremained among
tho bumfbg mbMsh-for fit-a dayt before it rquld.be re-
moved. To my great astonishment and relief on opening
the Safe, everything contained in iiwn* found In the most
perfect state of preservation. Iconsider this the feverest
test that has aver camo to myknowledge* and am trttlv
gratified to. add my testimony to the great Value of your
really excellent Fire Proof Safes. .

. no?2s:3Q Yourst, resp'y, : SAMUELCLOGN. ..

Oo Sunday taomlDp, November 271b, Mrs. MARTIIA.E,
lIAIGU, wife of Joa.:P.llaigb,aged 33 yearn

; Her funeralwill movefrom lheresidence of bef husband,
on f-trcet, near the North Common, Aileghony
City, at 10 o’clock. A, SL on .TUESDAY, 29ih losL The
friends of the family aro respectfully requested to attend.

: [Christian Advocate copy.]

Viesna, Tuesday night—From thodlh to the
sth, tho Turks occupied tho Island,near Olteo-
itza, and crossed unobserved to iWallaohia ht
dawn. Whenceen, a battle ensued, which last-
ed 28 hours.

Toutourkni and Oltenitia ore towns on the
right and left banks of the Danube, between
Rnstehukand Slllstria, on : the direct ronte to
Bucharest. Higher np theriver, and opposite
to Rnstehnk, lies Olergevo, from which another,
road leads to Bucharest. -Still ascending the.
river, wo come to Rahova, a town an the right
bank, opposite to which.lies Kalaraohe, at the
junction of the Schyl and Dannbe. The troops
in Lesser Wallachia are thesewhich crossed {torn
Widdln, which forms the extreme left of the
Turkish line. -

BocnAßEsr, Ootober 29th.—The Hospoder
Stirbey has left Bucharest for Vienna. His de-
parture has been officially announced to the re-
presentatives of the foreign Powers. : The gov.
eminent is carried on by a commission, and the.
Russians have seized all the public funds and
treasuries. -

The prices of goods and victuals bavo been
fixed at a very low rate by tho military authori-
ties. Whenever any dealer aeks high prices lie
is at once seized and flogged by the soldiers who
superintend the publio markets.'

Tho Rasslans in their entrenchmentson the
left bank of tho Daßobe make no preparations to
cross that rWer. The consuls of Franco and
Great Britain expect instructions from their gov-
ernments, au thorising them to leave tho country.

Four thousand Turks occupy Kalarache, 2000
have established themselves on an island in front
of Olergevo, and 12,000 are in Lesser Wallachia.

HEW ADVEBTIBEHEBTB.
llMiani’e Orntr, P»TT3ncaon,\

Novemlier'26,lB63. J•VfOTrCEISHEREBYGIYEN, tbattbafollowinß named
J3| persons havtafrfiled accounts of their. Sevanl action*
as Administrators, Executors and Guardians, and thatsaid
accounts will,to presented to tho Orphans' Court, In' and
fir Allegheny country for confirmationand allowance, ou
MONDAY, the 2Qth day ofDecember, A. D» 1853. • ■,rFinal account of Am Yon Kirk, administrator,. Ac., of
CharlesBradley, deceased.
: Account of TVm. foster, administrator, Ac., ofAlexander
Brown, deceased.

Final account of.Patrick Dunlavy, administrator, Ao, of
Joseph Tidbalt, debased.

Arcouutol Ladwiii Behmidt and Anllpnette Schmidt, ad-
ministrators, Ac., of Mieh&el Ilultxmso, deceased. •

Account ofEroUpbhatt and F.Oehhart, execatOrs, Ac.,
of John Gohhart, deceased.

Accoaufof Daniel McClester, administrator, Ac., of An-
drew McClester, whowas executor, Ac.,of CyuthlaAnn For-
bes, deceased. '.

...... • '
Account ofDaniel MtClester, administrator,'Ac., ofAn-

drew McClcster, who was .administrator da bonb non, Ac.,
Of John Forbe*, deceased; : ' . •

Account of John JLTieman,administrator, Ac., of S.C.
Tletnen, deceased.

Account of James McTurk, Sr., ndminlstrotor, Ac,, of
James McTork, Jf-idecMK«l..y

V.- AccouhfenfFrederick Weise,administrator, Ac., of Fred-
erick Christopher Web®, deoeased.

Account ofD. Shields, administrator, Ac., 'pf Robert An-
derson, deceased. • • '• •

Account .of W. P,. Feme, oxecutor, Acv of'Ebenezor
Wcrth, deceased. ,

. - • -

.Account of Daniel Murray and Thcmas Gibson, adminis-
trators, Mrs, Ann.Mnmy. deceased.
.- Acimunt of WUliaxn A. Charlton, administrator, Ac., of
•Tames J. Carpenter, deceased, who was tcstament&ryguar-
dian ofJteboeca‘AnnDezert; :

Account ofDatidShaw, executor, Ac., of B&ml.E.Bhaw,
deceased.' ••.• •

Accouot of Ebenezor D. Derby and JohnBalleline, exe-
cutofa, AcH of Thomas Gardner, deceased. •;

Account ofWilliam C, Friend, administrator, Ac.,of C. J.
Shaffner. deceased.

Account of Thomas Donnelly, administrator, Ac., of Jo-
seph Crawford, deceased.. .

Account of Samuel Kerr, executor, Ac., of David Kerr,
deceased.. :

Final account of James AY; Edgar, guardian of minor
heirs of William P; Applegate, deceased. . .. -
. Account of Robert Potter, administrator, Ac., of Nancy
-White, deceased.
. Account of Wm. Troth, administrator, Ac., of Mary
Troth, deceased.
. Acoount of W. J. IlowaiO, Jr.,.administrator, Ac., cf
Tho*. Phillips,deceased.

Separate account of IL McCullough, onoof the executors,Ac.,.of;ThomosCassiliy. deceased.. .
Separate account of James Blakely, one of theexecutors,

Ac* of Thomas Cassily. deceased. •

Account of William .Bymmes, acting administrator, Ac.,
of Calvin M’Necl, deceased. - .

.Account of Daniel McClester, administrator, Ac., of An-
drew McClosfer, deceased.

AccountofRolerfc Campbellarid Robert Folrman, admin-
' UiratonvAc., of Thomas Falrmanj decehsed;

Aeoount of George It, Biddle, administrator, Ac., ofEphraim Joiics. deceased. - • . '
- Fitvalaecbuo tof Josiah King and Charles Avery, admin-
istrators, Ac»of George W. floidshlp, deceased.

Account ofclTBrady Wilkins, executor, Ao., ofRobert*P.Tanner,deceased. i . , .
Account ofA. Potter, executor, Ac., .of James Lindsey,

deceased.:
Account of 11. McCullough* executor, Ac.,, of Thomas

Flood, deceased; . . nov29:d2t*w4t

Bubnuio, or- the Steamer Volast.—Tho
VieksbarghWhig furnishes the following partic-
ulars in regard to the destruction by fira of the
steamer Volant:

Aboutfive o’clock on Tuesday evening, as the
boat was ascending, and under headway, a liquid
pf some kind rau down from tho boilerdeck upon
the doors of tho furnaces, and the fire: immedi-
ately blazed up; bnt it was discovered, and the
flames: were suppressed for a moment by those
on deck. The dripping ofthe liquid again caused
an immediate outburst, and the flames loomedup fearfully, and the effort to .extinguish them
by water, but added fary to them. At this time
Mr. Attain, the clerk, who was in the office, dis-
covered the smoke, and gave the alara to the
pilot; who immediatelyran the boat to the bank.
He then ran back to give tho alarm in the ladies’
cabin, and to aid in getting, the ladies ashore ;

and, after he badaided in so doing, he made an
effort to get into the office to secure the books
and papers of the boat, but the rapid spreading
of the flames prevented him from entering the:
office. The firo was so fierce in its progress
through ftie cabin, that the officers and passen-
gers barely had time to escape with their lives,
and lost their entire baggage. One passenger,
named Potter, a raftsman, was missing, and as
he was known to be asleep and intoxicated a
short time before, it is supposed he was burned. -

Wo learn thatCapL Brown, tho master ofthe
boat, lost notonly his papers and entirebaggage,
bat about $l,lOOof money, belonging tohim in-
dividually. Mr. AUoin, the'first, clerk, Mr. Bent,
the pilot; and, indeed; nil others of the officers,
aa well os thepassengers,, tost everything: bnt
what they had on their person at the time of the

breaking out of the fire.- Odb of the ladies on
board stopped a moment to seenre eqme
ble jewelry, and came very near forfeiting her
life by so dolng, a8; Jhe.flames joshedinland
:. .7. f

To Steamboats, Hotols, and FamtllesT"JUST OPENED, a complete assortment of genuine VIT-RIFIED IRONSTONE CHINA, which Isrecommended'as being much superior to French China. Also, a largo as-sortmont of every other articlo In thBtrade- • >

M. HODKINSON,
G 5 Wood at., PJttstrarjjh,■ KearSt.diariesKZnfel.nov?0:lm

SECONDHAND ENUINIiS AND BOILERS FOR SALE2 Engines, each 11 Inch cylinder, Sl4feet stroke..1 Engine. 20 Inch cylinder; 8 feet stroke.
2 douhle Sue Boners, 30 feet long, 42 loch diameter.2douhle fine Boilers, 22 foet long, 30 Inch diameter.

„ 8. CUTHBERT A 80S,
general CommissionAg’ta, 140 Thlnl Bt.

CUItpaBLNIS PASOY SHOES* of-new stylra, jost re-cehred at No, 107 .Marfcot street.
■PQ^ 9 :v;:.W. E. SCIIME&TZ.

Ladies* french moroocoboots and boots-anew supply at Ne;io7.MarlMt street; 7' *

noTgp . ; ... ; -•-: W. E^SCTOIERTZ.
TO BOTS*-AND YODTlid’ CALF.KIP and COW-HIDE BOOTS—A largo asaortmeut of the very beatquality,wamrofcrL Prlceaimfcaeeptlonablo.

W. £. SCHMERTZ,
pLAIDS, PLAIDS.—A. A. MASON>C0.»N0.25 FIFTHX.. street, will open, this morning,another beautlfutas-rortment of all wool Plaids, bright colors., no*2o
CJHAWLS, BEIAWLS.—SOOO Bay State, Empire, Waterloo.O Wateryldt, and other Shawls, jnstreceired?

*<**29 ;

, A. A. MABONACO,,Na.2SFifthat

■ - .<.#•-

'
"t* t: • ■.••>. -i *

SUAI*—3d boxes Palm* .10 do Castile, . .
6 do Almond*2 do. Olivo,

' 2 do Candle*
60; do Toilet and Fancy; for sale by

n-»v24 X D. WILLIAMS* 122 Wood street

DB L&lNESr—Jnat oponed this moraine, at A1 A.MASON & CO.'S, No. 25Fifth Btreet. 5 casesam ofthose beautiful Plalfl-PoLalilea,brilliant colors. .fDOV 29 ;
, AND TALMAS.—Au Ai. MAHON & CO. will ei*V/ htblt, this morning, another lot ofLadlre* Cloaks and
Talmas,of the most faahfonablastyleaend materials. fn29
WlhK VELVETS—-25 pieces, assorted colors. Jqgtrce'd atraoTg- - . A- Ai MASON A 00/8; N0.25 Fifthst

DONN JSTS, BONN JSXB.—26d Silk, Satin and VelrefiBoik
LX nets, of the lateai aud mosfc fiiahicrnableshape*
n0t29..; r., . A. A. MASON A Fifth ft,

fWOTON MILLS BVUU.NV JUID BVBUP—HwU fhab,,U and.6r wleby : . •• . E&ILEy. * HESBHAW,
no?10. 253 Liborty 'trcet

■» -i-V.
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BUI&D1AO LOT FOR SALK,
A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE atnet, and extending
t\ baefc 109 feet to Wide alley. Od tho b&ek part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall,built fortwo small Houses. ThisLot
is In a desirabla location for a residence; and win be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. R. GILLUORB,

norlO »
.. At OfSce of Morning Rat.

Lost* -vr:-;'-' I
/AN FBIDAY EVENING, Rbouttigjunctlon of Market\J Bfcreetwith Liberty andSt.
PercliaCANE.lt'waftplcYedopiy minutes
after Itwas dropped* flndarwiU pleaw leate It with

THOMPSON BBLt ft CO.,
Conwr-Thirtima Wood streets.

r\f\ BARRELS SWEET POTATOES JUST RECEIVED at
4A f uoT2B’3t* T. C. BOYLE'S, 103 Wood st

IUTNAiI’S MONTHLY, FOB DECEMBER^
..OTOTEKTS 0? SO* XU.-

1. Tbo GreatExhibition and itsTldters
2. Wenrfey. (Concluded.), .
3. Bartleby; tne'Scriwner; a Story of-Wall street

(Ooncludod.) .
4. The Night-Birds of North America.
5. Sketches In a Paris Cafe.

- 6. Song; =".v..7. Tbo Ghostof a City.
8. u Orthodoxy** versusHomcepatby.
O. Cam&devo,

10. Minuet and Boiko.
.11. The.Troll's Daughter. r
12. My Chateaux.
10. BemlnUceueea of an Ex-Josuit (Concluded.)

. 14. Miss Bremer's Homes of the Nev World.
15. ADay Inthe Carter Notch
IC. Down the Street.
17. Editorial Notes.

For sale by
nov2B

/ H. MISER A 00*
. No. 32 Bmlthfield street

JHASOKIC HALL. .
“

NOVEL AND PLEASING ATTRACTION.
TYROFESSOR HUGHES takes great pleasure la sanoau*

dug to tbscitizens of Pittsburgh and tldnliy, that hla
celebrated • .. • ••• . ■TROUPE OF CHINESE JUGGLERS
Will give TWO of tbrir surprising and truly wonderful
PERFORMANCES, prior to their departure for Cincinnati,
at the above nail, on THIS: (Monday) .and TUESDAY
KVBNlNb—together with the world-renowned WIZARD
KING, who will Introduce manyof his new and; original
Metamorphoses.

.
* _ lt

49»Admission 25cents. Children half price. For full
partfoalara+seebills of. tile day. .... . nor2B:2f
mo: BMOKEBS.—AII Smofcera wishing good and cheap
1 CIGARS, will find them at JEHUHAWORTITS,cor-

ner of Diamond and Diamond alley.
Flora Itegalina, 10 for lOcenta.
Abano d 0... do. dp-

: Coloradodo do do
Calland try them, and then a TU tray thro.

: Farmfb* bale*

SITUATED In Ponn township, Allegheny county, Pa*
twelve miles East of Pittsburgh; containing near Sev-

enty Acres; haring a good"Log House and Doublehogßarn,
thereon erected; between fifty and-slsty acres cleared; a
thriving orchard ofApple and PeachTrefs; tbe&nnUwoli
watered, and has an abandonee of Coal onit. .Apply to

'
* CHARLES B- JOHNSTON,

&ov2&3t* On the premises. -
ssF*Greenßburg Argus copythree times and charge Post.

Notice.
■\TOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN, thst tio Bantww ana,
J3I Tovm Connellof the borough of by an
Ordinance passed November 22nd.1863,agreeably to an Act
of.Assembly of April 8th, 1853, nave’detennlned to ■widen
Manorstroet In f&fd borough, at its junctionvlth Penman
Btreet; and a plan ,and specification of the same has been
deposited in the office of N.Patterson, StmtRegulator, and
Is now open for public inspection. By order of Council.

THOMAS BLACKMOBE,President.
' i c OT2fl;*Wt*Attest; A. Bcrtt.

GLUE—100 bbti No; 1,for.sale.fay
B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO,

' Corner Wood end First *tß.
rpANNUK—IOO oaKM, fcrrata By
1 ■ B. A-FAIINESTOCK * CO.,

CornerWood and Tint its.
T7"£KMIUON~7S lb*,. Chinese, for nlebyV - U A/FAHNESTOCK *<».,■

Wood aod First rta.
ilssolmlon.

TVTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, that thefirm ofManfall,
xV Nicholson & boa thta day been .dissolved by the
vithdrawa) of Samuel Black.. The business of-tbe Iftto co-
partnerbhip wfn hereafter be conducted by TV. B. Manfull.,
A.S. NicbolSon and M. McLaughlin, uiuleribefitylcor
Manfull, Nich>Uon A Co. TV. 8. MANFULL,

A. a NICHOLSON',
51. M. LAirantlN,

; Witness—Jso. Hello*.; BAML.3LAOE.
Pittsburgh,October 10,1853.

HOTICfi IS HEREBT GTYEN, that tho copartnership
entered intobetvreehthe andcrrigucd.onthe 10th day

ofUct6ber;lB23; -under, the style of ManfullyNicholson £

vas thisday dissolved bymutualconsent; M.M.Langb-
Hn hating transferred hla interest thereinto W.B. Msnfull
and A. 8. Nicholson. The business trill be. hereafter con-
ducted byWlUiamS. JJanfaUand A.H, Nicholson, under
the style of Manfull £, Nicholson; -

*

W. S. MANFBLL, •

M.U. LAUGHLIN,
A.B. NICIIOLSON.November 0,1853:f241w

JUSTR&0&1-VBU, a fine assortment of Eng. and Genera
Gold LeverWatches, Gold Guard* Test and Fob Chains.

Gold Breastpins* liarBloga of newand beautiful patterns,
CaffPJos* do; all vrhldrwlil bo sold at \aholaaUprica by
thexirtgU ariidi, arid warrantedaa represented at the time
of sale. Gall at 61 MARKET street* the only oppcsitlos
'JevcTerJWcst of the llooßtalna.

P.S.—Watch' Repairing done os woll as at any.oj-ber es-
tablishment Ifl the United States, at low prices* end war-
ranted to give satisfaction. fttov24] H. 0.4100D,

GLU£A? PAUM&, ANI) JBASY TUKMS.—♦or >ale*e
FamS,S5O Acres* good land and heavy timber; 30 rcres

laerilUtatiou; mUes from the Ohio river; price-SIO an
-acre. Also*2o6 Acres'; 00 Incultivation; 1% mDea from
the Ohioriver; $lO an acre. Also* 2000 Acres unimproved
at sl*6o an acre. WOl be eeld Inlots to suit purchasers.
Also, 100 Acres* with valuable Improvements, at Millers--
portj/m the Ohioriver* at $lOan aero. Also* many other
Farms, variously located. 8. CUTHBEKT & EON.

nov24 140Thlrd strict
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B\v. flour—-
», 25Q racksß. W. Floor, BO lbs each; .

25 do do • 25 do on hand, en^l
for rale fay [dot22] KIRK PATRICK ft HERRONS.

ELD PLASTER—-84barrels ** CanalMills, Erlo ” brand
\ onband,and foraale by ••

nov22 KIRKPATRICK ft HERRONS.

OUEKN APPLES—ISO bbls **Rambos,” for sale by
\ nov23 . KIRKPATRICK ;' :ft HERRONS.

Tk/fRBS PORK—IS bhlaon hand, aadfonndebyItJL hot22 KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS,

PALM SOAP—50 boxes CbllUcotbe Palm Soap, onband
andfbrsaleby. - •:/■: t: :>;-

nov22: -V . KIRKPATRICK, ft HERRONS.
"COD AND WILLOW WARR.—BAILEY4 REN-w SHAW.hkve now open ihe mcMt extenslTe ttfsort-

mentnf French, German’ and domestic;Baskets, and Bn?*-,
ket Ware, to be-found in the city; also. Wooden Ware of
eTery varfoty, which they wHI dlspose ofoaths roostTumbleterms, wholesale or retails : - ' : carlo

MINCE MEAT—In gloss, jars*forfamily nse, for sale
by T ... : BAILEYft RENSHAW,

■■ > :■■■- :• &3 liberty street.

THO UPSON'S CELEBRATED washing compound.
A fresh supply received, and for or re-

tail, by BAILEY ft RENSHAW,
noTIO . ,. 2SS Liberty street

GUM SHOES—Wholesale and BetalL All thosnin want
of Gam Shoes are Invited to calh- Those that bay to

sell again, may find it to their advantage tocall beforepur
chasing. L?k HAYWARD,

:Oct2o : . ■ CornerMarketand liberty streets.
/"IARGO’S IIALL, Mnorth strut near (food, opposite La-
V> foyette Hall, can be obtaloed for Partie*, Festival*,
’.Concerts, PubPc Slesttngs,fte. .Also, Cargo’s CoUUon and
Sox Horn Band can be found in readiness at 01l times, by
applying to-WM. PRANK CARGO, at theQystal Palace
DagnerreanRooms ofB; H. Came ft Fourth street,
-jylfr.:

E LOUTH ft BRa, East Birmingham, manufectarers of
• B&rlron*and.small Iron.of all descriptions, and;

make, also, thefinest quality ofHoops,Round?end Squares.
4S3* Leave ordsra for Iron in the .box, at the city Post

Office. .. ■ . . oc!8 •"

NKW BOOKS—Just received; The Behavior Booh;- a
Manualfor Ladles; By Miss Leslie;-third edition. •

Minnesota:and Its RiM&ources. By J.W. Bond.'
. A Stray Tanfeeo in Texas; new edition; price 60 cento.

. Kmxn& Walton; or Trials sjul Triumph. By M.’K.A.Bupny. r . - • '
Ro. 4, Cassell'sNatond lllstory. For sale by-

W. A. GILDENFENNEV A Cp.,
70 Fourth street.'-

TTIitUSS. SHOULDER BRACE, SUPPORTER AND KLAB-
- TIO STOCKING DEPOT Is atDr.KEYSER’S, No. 140

comer ofWood street and Virgin alley. .Ail .kinds of mo
chahical appliances are kept and: fitted • at this establish-
ment Satisfactionwarranted in aB cases.• -«0V24.

CHAMPAGNE BASKETS—Empty Champagne Baskets,
for sale at KEYSER’S Drag Store,

nov24 ■ 140 Wood street.
riiliK REST HAIR DYE i&r'cristadoros; for sale at thoX Drugstore of * . G. 11. KBYSEIt,

dot24 . .. corner Wood pL and Virginalley;
• i UTCUINU’S I>VSPEPTIU HITTERS—For Bale atJjL KEYSETS Drug Store,

140 Wood street

SUNDRIES— ■ v- .
-~~

aobbuay.Rouf, ..

20 seeks Hulled Buckwheat, :
. . 6 bbls Roll and Pocked Batter, '

25 bush Dried Apples, •
SO do White Beans,

On consignment, and for sole by,:
nov24 J.D.WILLIAMS. 122Wood street.

“Y/TAFLE BUUAfi>-4bbla for sale b; • - v ,
JJJL / J. D. WILLIAMS,

122Woodrtreot.
■TWTJSW loses, ana 5-i M.li;

lO matts endless: for naielnr
J. D. WILLIAMS, 122 Wood street.

.UALV—6 Backs GroundAlum,
U 3 <lo Pino Liverpool.

100 Up-Daily* •
100 Ur Pine Table; for sata by

J; D.' WlLLlAMa,l22lVord.Ftrfot.
Executor's Sale.

THE undersigned, Executor of thalast will of P. B.
Holmes, M. D., deceased, will expose to sale, by Public

't'endue, on WEDNESDAY, November 30tb f
- 1853, at the

lata residence ofthe deceased, No.l67:Thlrd street, between
Grant and Cherry alley/ all the Household Furniture, li-
brary and. Burgical Instruments of Use lata DoctcrHolmcsl

Terms mado known at sale,
nov23:<lts tiiomah McKowk.

JAME 3 M'RESNA, Auct’f.
AFAjtU: FOB EXCHANGE for Beal Batata in orscar

tfeo city—A valuable Improved Farabf7sAcres; 60
Incultivation; witha Frame Dwelling non**,B*rn,Btablo,
Ac.; a well of excellent water; largo .gardenhnfl goodfences. • Situate InFranklin township; near UarrisviUo, 20
miles south of Butler. . £L CCTEBERT A SON,

novlS 140Third street.: 1
STOVE, SHOEMAKERS' LASTS A&D TOOLS AT ADO-TION.—On Monday, December 12th, at 2 o’clock in the
afternoon,'will be hold, at McKenna’s Anctlon House, on
account of whom it may concern, unless claimed by theowner ,beforethat time, oneEgg StoreaniPipo, andt one
barrel containing Shoemakers’ Lasts, Tools, Ac.

EDWARD K»ARNS, *
JAMES McKENNAjAoct’r.

TM&IILY SOAP—-
J’. . : 23 boxes palm;- .•••. •

20 “ Ole&no and Gorman; :
23 « Ulll’a No. 1;

.10 .** assorted toilet; .
5 « Castile;

21 > v Thompson’s washlngcomponnd*
Received and for sale low by -

nov23 . ■ DAILEY & RENBgATf.
mUANKSQIVINU I>AY.~PlourofJ?ninp*ln, a superior
X article for Rice, prepared by tie United Society or

Shakers, for Bide by BULKY A RENBHAW?
peT23 Family Grocersand TeaDealers.;

LINT HOMONY—S bbUlnst received. a. prlmß arrtvip
for sale by[oot233 BAILEY A ffIENSHAW. *

T7K>R SALB—A BRICK HOCSK ln
. JD . tio Second WanLAJlrghetoy <3ty,fronting on Carrollstreet, havlog-filxrocms,vitbrbasezoant Idtchen;And frailon.first floor—and baci cf Jot iserected * Tram*RoUdloft’l6 feet byavtomtififf nuJefibnaa street: l(he-
Lot BOfeefcftantby 100: This property wHIbe Boldloirand on good terms--"Apply to

THOiIAB ilOPPirr,Real Estate A*cht/BOtW . P*StßaiiaiaßB,n(UiitKrt.

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S THEATRE,

JOSEPH 0. FOSTER .........Atn>Manages

Tsicxs cr Aiijnasios:
Boxes and Parquet'*.,....6oc, I Second Tier.......?. ..25
Private Boxes, large* ..{9l Boxes for colored .mx», ■ •

Do. do. emai1.......,.55} 50xe.........................Xr0c
.83“Persons securing seat* will bo charged oxtra

for thecertificate. . . : ■
43?Doors open at before 7 o'clock; performance

commenceat VA o'clock.
EXCELSTOKI

- Sight ThU Weekly
_

Tnx Peoru's Choice—hlx Act version of UNCLE TOM’SCABIN, m originally produced in NewYork and Philadtl-
.nhla, and no* intbe third-week of Ilktriumphant career#laving created the meat Intenso excitement* end nightly
crowding this bsaptiFcl iemplr with the cilro, Uiofashion,
end every denomination of lUe religions community, who
hayo with ono voice pronounced it a true dramatization ofMrs. Stowx’apopular work.
rTnta Evtaiiro, November. 23,1 c 63, will bo presented
'

- UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
-T

Cisr OF TBI PRINCIPAL PARTS—CAS IT HR EqtttLKM
. Vnclolom. thsftiAful Bodgcrt.

flootge Harris, thofag1Uvft.;V.........,...;C. Foster. '
.St.Clair,the Southern gentleman........Pnnnln.-
.Legree, the Blavodealcr... ...M’MRlan.
Era, theflower of tha South Tomer.

~. Topsy, the girl that nererwaa bora.*...MrB; Brelsford. .
Aunt Ophelia,a Vermonter... ........Mra. J.C. Foster.Cassey, tho distracted,. Dyke.

The Play la beautifully Interspersed with.
SINGING AND DANCING.

Song and8reakd0wn..................... .Topsy..
g»»g,oldFolksatHome...-,..........;....:......Unc,10Tem.
8t eg, Sly Old Eonlucky llomo". Topsy.,

•• Song, Marsala the Cold Ground Slaves* .
. Songj Unclti Tom’sReligion. ...Undo Tom.

Song, Lilly Dole .............. Emmeline.■ • Quartette, Wake, Isles of tho. South. ••

" V TASLSAtne OP TTIB DRAiTA.
I»t...Plight or Elisa and Child.

_ 2d....E{eabeof Elisa bbthe Tco. : • . -
. 3d..,*rhe Trappers Entrapped. . ,

Ath-TheVrcemwj’flDefence. • •
. sth. Death of tittle Eva.

Cth. Thelast of BtClair.
7tb ..Topsy butting the Yankoo. : •v v BU»«Caasy helping Uncle Tom.

: of Uncle Tom
lOth^AUceoty—tittleEva In Heaven; -

Inconßcqaence of the great length of theDrama,-lherewill.be noother performance.
- jGSrTheLadies andGentlemenwillptcaso remain seated

ualll tfao.Curtaia descends,that every effect maybe give*to theLast QrendTablenux. . .

GRAND CONCERT.
OLE BULL

KESPEOTFULLY announces to-tho citizens of pitta*
i burgh,-thatbewill give* in tblsClty, a GRAND CON-

CERT,between tho'2sth and 80tb of November, on which
occasion- he will, he assisted by SIGNOUINA ADELINA
PATTT, tho ttiusteil phenomenon'.

MAURICE BTRAKOSCH, the great Musical
Director andConductor.

4®*For Programme-and piirllcnlars. Foe futnre adver-
tisements, and at the Ticket Office, at Sir. H. KLEBKH’e
Marießtorc.*- .. nov22;tf

FfcU Style ofHats.
. /TB* SAMUEL WBSTYNo.23I Liuert? htt?£CT^-rtftwxLM (beadof Wood,) has juatreceived thoPAl.LfjliiSSv

OF HATS, and would respectfully
Invite thoattention ofhis friends hnd. customers to tt. He
-has also on hand a large and varied assortmentof. HATS
end CAPS, which be will Pell OlIttAP; for cash. faul3:tf

: . ilati and caps*’
*

!
‘

pwj JOSEPH COX A CO., cemer-Wood streat^aefe.Agfend Diamond alley, would respectfully ln;figa3Bf
tbbir:frieud£randthe phUio that tboy ®r*K&,

are receiving Vlargo -afid'splendid stock of HATS AND
CAPS, of .the latest styles, which they arb prepared to soil
on as reasonable tanas as Any other house In tho city.
Giveus a calh arid exnroioe.ou? stock. ; ; seplO

onto State Stmolt Banki.
rnnE undersigned uro nowtaking the notes of tbs abovex named Banks at'PAR. in exchange for OARPETING -
OILCLOTn, MATS, MATTING, DRtiaGETINa, A«s. i Ac.
For » short time only. . - -C. B. DEADLY A CO.,

oci2fclxpdaw 82 Third street.
. Trusi Componj'.

THE Directors of the Pittsburgh Trust Company bftTo
.this day declared a Dividend of Fourper Cent, on the

Capital Stock, of the profits of the last.aix months,
payablaon and after MONDAY, tha 28th ta&L . -

pnt22:lv v -•
> JOHN P. SCPLhY.Cashier.

Books ltßCiavKD to-day at davisun’s wwkSTOCK, 65 MAUKF.T street, near Fourth:-
TheAualyate ofthe Bible.Thinl sappljv-

i - Parley'*Present for ul) Seasons..
Golden Links, or Tales and Poems for Youth. UlustrM.

~ Tip-Top, ora NobloAlm. Ulostrated. -
GertiurandFaithNew.
gplendiilcdltion of Morris'Poems.
Judah>Lion, ■Alexandcr'xMond Science; ’OarkVWork*.
.Consolation;>by Dr.J.VV. Alexander.

' Pastor's Legacy: by Masou.
Gauotd^PastomTheology,
Primitive' Church .

-■i TTholcs&le and YfctaiVby, • [cov22l- j/s. DAVISON.
■TWTJW BOOKS.JUaT KEOJSIY'ED Dlf JSXWtE£3.--*jUil-
Xl man's Visit to Enropo. •• ' <■ £!ty Architecture, or design# for dwelling hems.**,- stores.hOielB^£o,-&C4)2op!MlL*|(.- -

Oodey*e Mngmlne for reeeml*cr. • ■Graham’* do - do
• WRALE’S SERTKP. '

>TrcaUso on the Ar« of l’slnlli-gon Glass; :Do. on Steamand Locomotion. ■ /.s • Do - on Steam Hollers.
Do .• on Civil Engineering. • ■Do r onAgrlrnUnrHl <!n. :

■Do on Basting nnd Quanting of gtoeo. :
Do ; on. Manufacture*of Bricks and Tiles.Do v to Mfu-crorrand Stone Coiling. JDo Borhjg,Ac.

on Mines. (Vinents, Sforlnr.-. Act
Do 'on routjdaH .i.sand Cottcrclo'Wfirtei
Do on Architecture* •

•Do on Tubular n«d other Iron Bridges.'
Do <>a Warmingand Ventilation; • ;
Do on Mcchanlcx. ■Do on Perspective.
•Do on Druinagoand Scvcrago nf ToTrTJF. DaQdingS..-/Do nti Construction nml Uepuirlrig of lloofe.

. And sundry others, For.sal* bv
• D, T. 0. MOWO y.V. 104-Woolst.

EHtiiSlONiif—1400 tl>i itx ptureauu luc w»(o i»y- ;•■■■"CTll .... ■-• KLKSITNO ftKOS.

lAiiibO>ii( <tviAir CiOJiliui IM.C.A;
COUNTY. o^'Ai.l.wiHEhV-

•
r -Margaret Lane, by herl 2fcL 218 3fareh T.,
&» .nex t friend; Wiliiim I 1853.
,’ . .Graham, • >TJbol In Divorce,

Sf»
„

v*. a Vinculo Matri- :yg: ■ /Henry lane. JraonL ••.

•. And now, to wit, Octoboe 22J, 1853,-on
.. - motion of JohnT. Coehran,Ejqalrc, Them*

?oa Steel, appointol Coxnmlpaloncr to taka deposition*
la this ease, at hU offlte oh Fourthstreet, In the Cityof

:Wttfibnrgh, on the.thlrd Monday ofDecember, 1853,at two
o’clock.'->»;■ Hr-.:B3r:th»:Coott. • . • tiot22
•IN THK OOUKT OF COMMON i’b&AS OF ALLKGIIBN7

. Msria Toobyer, by hery•»v. -wxt friend, William .No. :29 -Juno T,
£ Keeper, .•: V 1803. :
*• . • • Tfl.. - | Libel for. Divorce.
s» :.' v Jacob Uoobyer,' 1

Andnow, to*rtt,Oct
motion of T. Cochran,

Steel,'Esquire, appointed Commlsaiouer
in this, cue, at His office, on Fourth st
Pittsburgh cm the third Monday of7

•at 2 o’clock, P. M. , By the Conrt. •

>ber I2th,. 2853, o&
Efiqaird, Thomasr, to take testimony

rest, !a tho City of
comber, A. D. 1853,

nov22
Democratic Printing Office ffbr Sale.

rflHfi PBtNTING E3TADLISHHENT, good *UL' &c.t of.AtboC#rroUtonPlcnyanoi9fi}r!tale.Jt is printed in
Carrontoo.the eonoty-seat ofCarroll county; at the term!'
mia orthe CarrollBranch of tho C.& P.B. E. Toan indus-
trious practical printer, this offers anoponlnjjforaeomfort-
abTe llrdlhood* ; Forterms, tthJch wilt be easy, apply to■ • pots:lAw 8. OAHIiiV Carrollton. O.

CHICKKUING’B PIANOS.
jwbb&iij 1 i • Just bccoto front, iho-manufactory ofg|g3@Pj| - - • JONAS CUICKEKIKO,

V uTSUrttth&.foUowteß NEW PI A. NO VOBT E S:
No. UGOO—Ooeßoaewood QcLavePlano: pries $375 01
“ 14020 *•' “ 6$ “ “ *• 876 00
“ 13960 *• « 7 «“ •* carted, 450 00
“ 13967 « “ 7 “ « XouXIVCOOOO
“13219 “ « 7 « Grand Piano, 800 0o

For ralo by : JOHN E. MELfcORj
Agent for Chlckering’aPianos,

81. Wood Htreet. •

A. Delightftil Dwelling Hotuo, .

37 OR RENT, on-CUS Btreet, In thuSlxihWord; JtdL?. ample grounds around it, wlthfrnlt trees and Jjjj'W
Tines; every cbnvtnDienceto housekeeping on the •
premises, with hotandcold Waterbath rooms, A&, and ;hogasbrought to the'sfreet this fall:

Tlotend to remora from the Cityon the Ist of November,
when possession will be given.-- Rents22&per annum.

Apply to Messrs. John Harper or Morrison Underwood,
at the Bank of Pittsburgh, or to the undersigned; on the
premises. .; . LECKY HARPER.

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELD’S DEPOT,

On corner orWood-and Fifth Streets,
mrota Patricks a raipnx fseplo

. Dr» DftTld ilont,
DENTIST—Office, .Fourth street, between.

and Wood Btroots, nearly opposite the-
, ■ Pittsburgh Bank. .:»■ / nov!7:ly

/Sf^gessfr,BWlTj DKNTI&T,fto. 4$ Fourth street*between Marketand Ferry streets.VJJJTYrV Offlco. llouro—From nlno. A. H. till five IV
aug23-y

A. FARM OF 20(1 ACRESFUR SALE—Situatedin Arm*:J\- strong county, on the Mahoning, about 20 znllea fromKUUuDiog and samefrom Indiana, and •within 12 miles ofthe Allegheny Bailey R. Eg with a good House, Born, Ac ;

100 Acrea 1 jprorodi :h fine Orchard, Ar; convenient tochurches, schools and mllla, Frio* $2OOO. -

nov2l S.' CUTHBKRT A BON. 140Third st
lIANBKRUIES, CKANRKUiUES—IOO hbbCroubcrrkato arrive cud for atta by -

nov2l JOSHUA-RTIOPE3 b CO.. 30 Wood Ft.

EAISIN&—47& boxes Raisins; now crop; :250hf. u « « «*

2Qoqr,« «• u- **■:■
* • Arriving and. lor goto by

oov3l JOSHUA RHODES A CO., 39-Wood ft

SUUAHS—lßObblsA.Bugnr; /

. •CO “ Sugar; '
200 bags Brasil doj

Receiving andfor sale by
rmv2l y JOSHUA RHODES A CO., SS Wood et

XpOR FARMS, BUILDINO 'DOTS, AND DWELLINGJP HOUSES;on reasonable tonus, call at tho Real tVrtafAOffice of S. CUTHBEUT AOOTIS , 140Thirdttt-rk.
lATItsT MUaiOl—ah»« Mil.notr Bong; comtn»«landto Jlra-Floraico Kramer, ofthis cttj~hyit.

Opera SchoWreh,emhellWica»iaiAllthosniph, glrinsacorrect-clew of the Interior of “ CaatloOanlon” during tii»perfonhancaof anOperav compofoil byn. KleberCottage of thoDaisy Dell: not Cbm.Song of theDrum,from miedußcsimcnt.flood Bye, arranged es •Quartette.Oreen ShmntalnTaukee, nTempbranea Modhy.Ida May; Woman rules yon stllL
' a Bvueral assortment of tbo newest and moatfashionable Music, justreceived and for sale by :po* 9 Ha KLEBEB, 101 Third streot*-■ •; Plttsburgh Truu Company.

A.NELEOTION for. nlno Dlrectora of thU Company, to
-Tn. servo for.the ensuingyear, trUl be bald at the BANK-INC* HOUSE, on MONDAY, the 28th day of November, be-tween the hours nfli;A. o’clock, P.M. :
: A genera! meettngof the Stockholders will aUorba held

on the same day. - - JOHN D. SCULLY,
novlAi r Cashier* -

'« ■ : Ttkanbackvinc, ....

rpnANKSQtVING PAT telng «kw* at hawl. JEHUJt HAWORTH, corner ofDiamond and PUxoond'alley,
irfrhe&to Inform oil thoro person* fool of good,Pltrm Pud*
iilnff « Mtoco Plei tfiai no la jelling e°^.cooking B»i~
tlnsoi $£ cts rteflOe to!2££ cent* fi>; nate crop Ranchtmlf tjor; Carraat* to
HteW®** good Ouster R&trins box; ■puro good Fp&cy
& & o*4 mixedtfo-3o 07, Ocod Wine and Pronely for
toosing pnrpwcSf85? <juart. •. ■ : ■ ' - ■ ao-rS^

■>■■ -- ■. ■■' ■ -^
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